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 Literature Review  


Introduction 


This literature review examines several issues related to this research investigation. I 


begin with a look at studies related to help seeking patterns of the multicultural student. I then 


discuss the literature related to the experience of loss. I conclude with implications for 


counseling practitioners. A brief summary of the major themes appears at the end.   


Help Seeking Patterns of the Multicultural Student  


When designing and implementing counseling service programs, the help-seeking 


behavior of ethnic minority college students should be carefully considered (Smith , Chesin & 


Jeglic, 2014). In recent years, there has not only been an increase in diversity of the student body 


culturally but also an increase in the need for psychological, educational and vocational 


counseling support (Lucas & Berkel, 2005). As noted by Hayes, Youn, Castonguay, Locke, 


McAleavey & Nordberg (2011), due to the psychological concerns they experience, 


approximately 1.8 million students seek support from college counseling centers every year.   


Previous research had suggested that ethnic minority students may underutilize college 


counseling center services, (Brownson, Becker, Shadick, Jaggers, & Nitkin-Kaner, 2011; Hayes 


et al, 2011) due to wariness about the availability of culturally sensitive services (Hayes et al, 


2011). For example, it has been previously found that Hispanic students possibly underuse 


treatment services due to a belief that mental and emotional concerns are best addressed by the 


family (Smith , Chesin & Jeglic, 2014; Brownson, Becker, Shadick, Jaggers, & Nitkin-Kaner, 


2011). African Americans may be more likely to seek support from family members and 


community groups while Native Americans often seek help from a parent, relative, or friend 


before seeking professional support (Brownson, Becker, Shadick, Jaggers, & Nitkin-Kaner, 
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2011). The support seeking patterns of Asian-American college students have been found to be 


negatively correlated with adherence to cultural values, possibly due to a reluctance about self-


disclosure, acculturation, and the ideals of perfectionism (Brownson, Becker, Shadick, Jaggers, 


& Nitkin-Kaner, 2011). The LGBTQ community has been noted in research as seeking help at a 


higher rate than has been observed of ethnic minority groups (Estrada & Rutter, 2006).    


In 2011, (Hayes et al) examined the utilization patterns of students of color seeking 


general mental health support and found sufficient evidence indicating utilization of university 


counseling center services is inconsistent across student racial/ethnic groups. It is evident that 


further and continual research is needed to provide clarification about how the attitudes of ethnic 


minorities have toward help seeking and how that correlates with behavior data related to help 


seeking. Granting attention to the gap that exists between a student need for support services and 


utilization of counseling centers has significant implications for not only the welfare of students, 


but for the colleges they attend (Nordberg, Hayes , McAleavey, Castonguay & Locke, 2013).  


Although the Nordberg et al study (2013) did not have a multicultural axis in their data 


analysis of help seeking patterns, it was determined that more rigorous research is necessary for 


the college student populations that may not seek treatment, especially those who are dealing 


with a trauma or who may be utilizing maladaptive coping styles for a serious problem. This 


proves the significance of this study, which encompasses a view of both ethnic minority students 


who are also dealing with a significant loss.    


The Experience of Loss 


A college setting focused on academic merit and social interactions with professors and 


peers does not serve to the grieving process for students (Janowiak, Mei-Tal & Drapkin, 1995). 


The challenges faced in college are compounded immensely for a student dealing with the 
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impact of loss. This must have weigh tremendously on the mental and emotional nature of 


students as they aspire toward and begin college level studies.  


The death of a parent exemplifies a profound moment of crisis for the developing 


individual in both the immediate and long-term development for family members (Tremblay & 


Israel, 1998). The experience of a parental loss invariably denies the developing individual 


significant emotional interactions as they grow (Tremblay & Israel, 1998). An increased risk of 


depression among those who have experienced parental loss has been confounded by a possible 


increased probability of service utilization, a distinction that can only be sorted by continued 


research of unreferred clients (Tremblay & Israel, 1998). 


For a developing child, the loss of a sibling triggers a ripple effect that continues far into 


adulthood (Dickens, 2014). Surviving siblings are left to prematurely consider the fragility of life 


and the nature of his or her own mortality, possibly leading to a preoccupation with death and a 


disturbance in the individual’s development (Crehan, 2004). The qualitative research of Dickens 


(2014) found that the search for meaning of life for the bereaved, and the quest to understand the 


meaning of life for the deceased sibling extends for quite some time and is paramount to the 


recovery of the surviving individual.   


As noted by Cooley, Toray, & Roscoe (2010), by the time they begin college, students 


have encountered numerous death-related losses with such losses significantly influencing their 


college experience (Balk, 1997,2001, 2008; Balk & Vesta, 1998; LaGrand, 1985, 1986; Servaty-


Seib & Hamilton, 2006; Wrenn, 1991). Students dealing with grief may only be at the start of the 


coping process, due to the life transition of starting college (Janowiak, Mei-Tal & Drapkin, 


1995). Developmental tasks, such as identity formation and working towards meaningful 


relationships, are potentially influenced by the bereavement process (Cooley, Toray, & Roscoe, 
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2010). The college student who has experienced a death has been found to be at higher risk for 


numerous mental health concerns including depression, and have a greater risk for insomnia than 


their peers (Cooley, Toray, & Roscoe, 2010). Continued research of the grieving college student 


population will enable counseling practitioners to develop skills to better meet the needs of 


student clients.  


Implications for Counseling Practitioners  


There is a significant body of research that looks at particular stressors and feelings 


experienced by the college student population. In the Lucas 2005 study, the multicultural student 


population reported feelings of isolation and inadequacy in interpersonal relationships. It should 


be expected that concerns would intensify if an individual experiences serious trauma or health 


related loss. To ensure tailored support and the ability to provide students with appropriate 


referrals, college-counseling practitioners should be knowledgeable about and have contacts in 


different student service centers (Lucas & Berkel, 2005). 


 In 1995, Janowiak developed and implemented a seven-session group for bereaved 


college students to report significant findings. The study found that students were generally not 


emotionally prepared to engage in grief work and expressed wanting to listen to others, but they 


felt fearful about showing emotions in front of peers. It would be so relevant for a study to 


consider if a group of diverse college students would experience the same fears and anxieties 


more intensely due to their possible preexisting experiences of isolation. 


To provide culturally competent treatment to racial and ethnic minority college students, 


counselors must consider nontraditional avenues of engaging students, possibly through religious 


and cultural organizations (Smith , Chesin & Jeglic, 2014). For individuals coping with a 


significant loss, spirituality seems to be one of the most commonly utilized and effective coping 
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tools (Dyer). The Dyer study 2013 provided spiritual based insights and activities for non-faith 


based counselors to consider for the unique cultural backgrounds of individuals experiencing 


grief and loss. Example activities ranged from Music Therapy to Bibliotherapy, which could 


easily be integrated into non-faith based college counseling services. The college-counseling 


practitioner should carefully consider how spirituality may help support the multicultural student 


population who has experienced a loss.  


Summary 


(Not yet written, but will include highlights of the three themes.) 
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